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monthly payments shall be sixty dollars. Where the
maximum amountis payable,it shall be divided equally
amongthe children entitled thereto. The paymentsfor
each child shall terminateupon his reachingthe ageof
eighteenyearsor hismarriageor death. Thesepayments
shallconsistof any paymentsreceivedunder“The Penn-
sylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct” or “The Penn-
sylvania OccupationalDisease Act,” supplementedby
the necessaryamountsfrom the pensionfund. In the
event there are no surviving children or no widow en-
titled to receivethe paymentsprovided for in this act,
any dependentparents of the membershall receivethe
paymentsthe widow would have receivedhad she sur-
vived and not remarried.

Regular employesshall serve,at least fifteen days iii
each month and appearon both semi-monthlypayrolls
of saidbureauof fire in said month in order to be cred-
ited for one month’s servicefor pensionunder this act.
In the event,however,that such regularemployeserved
one or more days in any monthwhile serving as a sub-
stitute employe prior to becoming a regular employe,
suchregularemployeshallbe given a full month’scredit
for the day or days in every month so servedas a sub-
stitute: Provided,That the dues for eachmonthsocred-
ited arepaid in full.

Paymentsto the widows and children of membersEffective dateof payment.
killed while on duty shall first be made on and afterJuly 1, 1959.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

No. 240

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2045), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the support of indigentpersons;
providing for the support of suchpersonsby certain relatives,
and for the recoveryof public moneys expendedfor care and
assistancefrom the property and estatesof certain persons;
providing for guardiansof the personand propertyof suchper-
sons; providing for the arrestandseizureand sale of the prop-
erty of deserters;and providing procedure,”qualifying the lia-
bility of property ownerswith respectto minor children.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~beSupport
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Service of regu-
Jar members.

APPROVED—The 19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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of Section 1. Section 4, act of June 24, 1937 (P. L.
P. L. 2045, 2045), known as “The Support Law,” amendedSep-
tember26~951tember26, 1951 (P. L. 1455), is amendedto read:
P. L. 1455, fur-
ther amended. Section 4. Property of PersonsLiable for Expenses

Incurredfor SupportandAssistanee.—(a)The realand
personalproperty of any personshall be liable for the
expensesof his support, maintenance,assistanceand
burial, andfor the expensesof thesupport,maintenance,
assistanceaad burial of the spouseand unemancipated
minor children of suchpropertyowner,incurredby any
public body or public agency, if such property was
ownedduring the time suchexpenseswere incurred,or
if a right or causeof actionexistedduring the time such
expenseswere incurred from which the ownership of
such property resulted~.Any public body or public
agencymay sue the owner of such propertyfor moneys
so expended,and any judgment obtained shall be a
lien uponthe said real estateof such personand be col-
lectedasother judgments,exceptas to the realandper-
sonalproperty comprisingthe home and furnishings of
such person,which home shall be subject to the lien of
such judgmentbut shall not be subject to executionon
suchjudgmentduring the lifetime of the person,surviv-
ing spouse,or dependentchildren.

(b) Any claim for the expensesof support, mainte-
nance, assistanceand burial of a personand for the
support,maintenance,assistanceandburial of his spouse
and unemancipatedminor children, held by any public
body or public agency,shall have the same force and
effect againstthe realand personalestateof a deceased
personas other debtsof a decedent,and shall be ascer-
tained and recoveredin the samemanner.

APPROVED-The 19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 241

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act
creatingand establishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired, and disabledemployeesof the Bureau
of Police in cities of the secondclass; providing a pensionfund
for said employees;and providing for the payment of certain
dues,fees,assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto; regu-
lating membership therein; creating a board for the manage-
ment thereof; providing the amount,mode,and mannerof pay-
ment to beneficiariesthereof, and for the care and disposition
of saidfund; providing for the paymentinto this fund by cities
of the secondclass of all monies heretofore payable into any
other funds, organizations,corporations,or associationshaving


